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All was not serene nt ti e first meeting
of I lie council after lust week's election.
The tegular meeting should lie taken
place on Thursday evening, but as two
members of the council were ab-en- t au
adjournment ns taken to Friday and
again to Monday. Still there was Dot a
full attendance hut it was deemed advis
able to proceed with the business of the
city. Tho resignation of F. W. Dillardaa
member of the rouucil was accepted,
at Thursday'! meeting, be bating
been elected city marshal. It as
then proposed t elect bis successor
and the name of Dave bhambrook was
proposed. At this point Councilman
Moore left the ball, leaving but four

count' ilmeu present. On Monday even
ing Mr. Sbambrook was elected and
sworn in. The treasurer, marshal and
recorder received tbeir certiScates of
election, tiled their oatba of office and
oflici.il bonds and entered upon the dia
charge of their duties. The question of

lack of quorum was raised but an opin
ion was obtained to the effect that fonr
with the mayor constituted a majority
Tuesday evening Schlbreda and Ben- -

sou, couacihueu elect, tiled t'ieir oath of
cilice.

Spreekles' Call ii about the only re
publican newspaper that is violently op
jMisitig the annexation of Hawaii, and it
has iuite a following among tbe conn- -

try democratic press, such as the Colusa
Sun, Woodland Democrat and Los An
geles Herald, that always make it I

point to oppose and condemn the acts of
republican administrations, whether
good, bad. or indifferent. It is quite
probable, however, that but little atten
tion will be paid to kicks from these
sources, for it is well known that the
great sugar king's opposition is for pare'
ly "sugar" motives, and that the demo
orwlio press, like tho uiule, Is actuated
by hereditary and chronic tendencies lo
kick at anything and everything in
sight.

The republicans of New York held a
big ratification meetiDg at Cooper Union
Saturday to further the candidacy of

Geoeral Tracy. It is a pity the follow-

ing of Tracy and Low, both teeking the
same end, namely, tbo rescue of tbe city
from tbe cor ropt and corrupting prac-

tices of Tammany Hall, cannot compro-
mise on one of the two men. Either
will command the respect and confidence
of the people of America's greatest city.
Neither represents vicious governmental
Klicie8, or w as ever arrested for drunken

and disorderly conduct.

Salem w ill have a flax fibre mill. Ex-

perts have pronounced Oregon flax of
excellent quality and we may become
the rival of Irtiaud in tbe manufacture
of linen. The credit for tbe interest
taken and the progrees made in tbe cul-

tivation of flax is due largely to Mrs.
Governor Lord.

The town tL at now is without a public
bowling alley must be small indeed. It
is the rage j let low, as roller skating
was secure of yearn ago. Liut bowling
has the advantage of requiring but little
capital to put in a plant and is a luxury
therefore that small places can indulge.

If the I'liion 1'acitic and short Line
railroads, have patched up their differ-

ences ns reported from New Y'ork, it will
put u etop to the big through freight
business of the Southern Pacific, and
u of its freight schedules
may he looked for.

Tuinmauy fd evidently frightened. It
is pioposcd to move Van Wyck from tbe
ticket ami place another candidate in
the field for mayor. t that little affair
of the French ball the cauise of tho pro
posed change? Is lainiuany trying to
appear moral?

Hawaii will belong (o the I' tiled
States probably before the end of the
year. It would hu fitting for the L'uited
States teuato to present the treaty rati
flcatiou as a Christmas present lo Uncle
tSiiu aud the Islanders.

The revenues continue to increase.
The Diogley bill will give a good account
of itself w hen it gets a fair t bunco.
Those anxious lo condemn are loo eager
with their criticism. Too previous, so to
speak.

Uncle Baui had letter go down aud
lick Nicaragua Hhu has violated (ho

dual treaty aud is now flirting with
Great Pritain. Surely Ibis is sufficient
for a declaration of war.

The following from the Salem Inih
pendent, (pop) is copied approving? by

the Kugeno Guard (dent) :

"The Hon. J. 1'.. Pavid of Gilliam
county has undertaken to argilo Lis case
wilti rVcrrtarv Kinoaid. Mr. Pavid will
be remsmlwred as lie elderly gentle-tm- n

who sal in the I rout tow of seats to
Hie Speaker's tell, and who snoozed
away a Urge part cf his limo for which
lie now demands pay. It is w e'l I lint
be awoke in time to draw his salary.
Mr.IHvidisagre.it man in his own
estimation."

Tbe iiewspapets are going out of their
way in the above criticises. Mr. Pay id
was twice elected to tho legislature. At
tbe session of 1A5 be was one of the
must intelligent and active members of

the house. In IN" the house Hits help-

less because of the performance of the
fellow pnrlir.ans ol the Independent and
the Guard, and Mr. Pavid muM t will
enooxs as do otherwise, hut hu was in
bis seat Just the same.

Tho St. Louis Glole IVmccrat snggofts
(hat the Auit rienn cilice seeker has hit
his energy Itcaiifo no application h.s
been made to the president for appoint-aien- t

as governor of Hawaii. Time was
when we bad a representative at the
Sandwich Islands in tho person of IV.
McBridc, father of the pictent t'. S.
senator. When be was appoiuttd, A.
3usb, who was thru editor of the M.tlts- -

tuau, said Dr. Mi Bride wtiit over to
Tillamook on bis mule and rode oi mi I

down the teach to lock for the loid.
That little pleasjntry nt Mr. ! a
seat iu the senate.

lwoisew lork papers ate tuning n

canvass among vote's mid iiunouni ing
results of the coming municipal ehction,
basing estimates conhdentlr eti the
fig'irrs gathered bv ihemtrlvis. As

the two sets of ligimn Kiut
to entirely Uitlerent couciii:ii:8
the reader is puzzled. linn, r.at
orally endeavoring to ascertain which ol
tbe papers is more reliable, and linduig
that both are thoroughly unreliab'.t
always, be is still mote puzzled an J con
eludes to wait for the counting of actual
votes- .- Call.

'"I am a Bryan man, you bet,"
one of the gentlemanly rutliaus who
beld up a car near Oregon City last even
ing. And he merely staled a te'f-ev- i

dent tact. By holding up a carload
passengers b9 was simply emulating la
an bumble way Mr. Bryan's ttljrt to
compel the United States govern :uiu lo
stand aud deliver the peoples' money to
the silver trust. Telegram.

Associate Justice Stephen J. Field ol

the Supreme Court of the United States,
after having fervid longer thin tiny
ether uiau in the history cf the country,
has made application to the president to
be retired. He long ago passed the sge
limit entitling him to retirement. Atto-

rney-General McKenca is bis probable
successor.

The Louden newspaper that In? been
dropping tbe letter "u'' iu words like
labor and color and spelling "program''
without the "me," is now overn Lclmed
with i roleets fiom readers against l Lit)

surrender to a demoralizing America!.-Is- m

in spelling. Such butchery cf tLc
English tongue, they argue, should
never be condoned. Springfield Kjpj'i
lican.

In another column will to font, I a

statement of the city finances from the
annual report of the iua ur. l'rutu it it
will be seen that tbe city 19 living witLiu
its income, tbe xecelp's being J7j7J.-- 0

and the expenditures, including interest
on bonds, tioj.-j- , and that the iiiiie.-1't--

edness has been red .ed floJo.'W.

LnglaLd's desire to be friends witli
this country is so great that aha insists
on doing what Bbo can to hasten lbs day
when there will be no teals for anybody
to quarrel over. Washington Star.

The following officers were elected for
tbe ensuing year at the cuuuty conven
tion of the W.C. T. U. held at Gardiner:
President, Mrs. Mary H. Jewett, Gardi
ner ; corresponding Eccretary, .lrs.
Brownell, Gardiner; recording secretary,
Mrs. C. Josephine Armitage, Kdenbower
Lnion, Koeeburg; treasurer, Mrs. Helen
Ferguson, Ldenbower. The fullowiuu
couDty superintendents wero appointed
by tne executive committee : Mrs. J erg-uso- n,

Edenbower, evangeliHtic anl pris-
on work ; Mrs. Urowne'.l, Gardiner, liter-
ature ; Mrs, Spencer, Gardiner, franchise ;

Mrs. Black, Drain, L. T. L and mercy;
Mrs. Marsters, Koeeburg, It. K. mid 1

department ; Mrs. Armitago, Kden-
bower, medal contest work ; Mrs. Owen,
Edenbower. social purity and mothers'
meetings; Mrs. Richards, Hoseburg. par-
lor work ; Mrs. Walker, lioseburc, S.
aud Sabbath observance ; Mrs. Gertrude
Kartrum, Koseburg, press work; Mrs. h.
U. Thompson, Scotrsburg, narcotics;
Miss Echo (iaddis, Gardiner, scientific
temperance instruction ; Mies Belle Wade
Gardiner, flower mission ,'

A dispatch from New York dated Tues-
day last credits the following statement
to E. Ellery Audeison, one of the re-

ceivers of the Union Pacific : "The Ore-
gon Short Line people have wired us
that au agreement relating to an inter-
change of traffic between the two com-
panies as submitted by tho Union Pacific
receivers to the Oregon Short Lino off-
icials, has been accepted, signed and
mailed to us. So far as that Hgrcement
goes, the differences between the two
companies have beeu adjusted. A re-

sumption of through pibseuger trains
from Chicago to Portland will require the

of the Oregon Uailroad A
Navigation Company, ami we have every
reason to believe this w ill he given at an
early date."

Eugene Register: The Salem Journal
mentions Hon. A. G. Woodcock of this
city, as a "very eligible person" for lie
judgsbip of the second judicial district.
Tbe Junction City Times secondx the
motion and the Register would like to
have the honor of pulling the motion
before the house. Woodcock would
make a good judge.

A car load of Pioneer dretibud stone,
from Yanuiua Bav. arrived hero venter- -

day for the new court houee foundation.
It consists of window sills, door sills and
tbe comer stone. The rock is of excel
lent quality. Another car load will ar
rive in a few days Eugene Guard,

Lilinoknlanl is ill nt her apartments in
Washington.

NI-W- NOTUS.

"Velio Jack'' lias leached Galveston,
Texts.

Men ao being icciiiiled in the caul for
the Oil tin hi my .

K union t:anco HUiieoda Woler as
govcrtitr Ronoral of 1'uh.t.

Mr. laingtry, former hiistnd of the
"Jersey Lilly," has gone Insane.

The output ol the mint of the 1'nited
States for lv.r is estimated nt fwi.OOO.O.O

Scotcs i f trihutaiies of the Yukon aie
reported ncli in gold as well as the Klon-
dike.

A groat wold strike is icported at
Mount Sin tiles in Oniay ivimtv, Col-o- i

ado.

Aitetiau ho', water waa struck at a
depth of foitysu feet near Yale in Mal-

heur count v.

.1. P. M:lddoX WHS killed in n initio
near linker I'itv bv an explosion of
g;ant powder.

Attain t!ic re is a ittuior iu the air that
tho givertiii'cnt will tackle Spam iu
Cubin affair.

Spaiu is soiling public lauds and build-
ings to raise money, sorely needed in her
ptesent straits.

Th j drought in the middle wsl bus
terminated. Kaiu commenced in the
stricken legions on Monday.

A party ol I J engineer and sm veyors
have started for Alatka lo explo e the
wi'dj of the northern territory.

i . ....
H'Jgo siuaiterpieee. '"Lei Miserable,

" ' i en i.UM OJvi ev wie oniciais ui iue
g ri.4 tugii school at I iiiiaoeipnia.

I i the- Willamette valley lo1.-- ccn'.s
is being otl'etsd for hepj, but uiovmts
ge.K rc.lly hio hcl ting for l' cents.

The trial of l.eutgert, the fHFni;i nun
w ho is charged itli the murder of bis
tvl.'e, is drauirg to a close in Chicago.

Three hnudred gold seekers are en-

camped at the beach at St. Michael's
and their condition is said to be perilous.

The North German Lloyd etiamer
B.Hit.diog ill the banks of

New fotiudliind brought up n small mu-ge- t
of go'd.

Til.' st" d piitmeut ut Washington
received wort that Aliferouek Hey has
been npoiti'e.l Tutkit-- minister to the
I'ui'.ed States

lvlmund tiiltt-.- t r, private secretary for
Senator Mcllride while, tho latter was
secretary of slate, will be the private
secretary of the aeuator.

Yaq lin i hay ill have three steamers
plyittg that port and San Fran-
cisco to handle the train crop. One Ins
generally been stitlie'ent.

An electric oar was held up by two
hishw a ti c i a little distance out of Ore-
gon C.ty atnrday night and '7.iO ol
taii:cd frihi the passengers.

Tti-- men, Jackson and Williams who
h '1 I t;; the t I!. A N. train near l'oit
1 tnd a short litne since, were se'iteticiil
to :'.i years each in the penitentiary.

.foil n G. IngerMi'.l has been appointed
consul at Cci'viih.igrn. . I'. IKtt of
It viiii.', 1. me couutv, had beeu recom- -

niended t j the resident for that place.

One I Ta r, f Tmerlv a dentist of
Pi r;i.t:.d. at "kaguav, where his two
little -- iris by I. s cot sent are singing and
daucitu iu a wain' lui.' acd drinking
oive.

I I. e A: oi.ii. d Wo .h u Mills ore running
in f'i.Mii i.--t aid tht ir product is being
cor.snim.l riwlit up to the handle. They
aropajicg II'.. touts per pound for
wool i.ecord.

A pat ent in the Oregon uiia;.e asylum,
alio had shown no suiei lal proclivi'ies
hitherto, i imped fro n a platform Sa'ur- -

dav and broke his lock. Before j imp-
ing he said: "Well, here's my chance."

cert t.iry cf State Porter of Nebraska
? decided that free-silv- republicans

and national democrats will be entitled
f a place on the ollkial ballots. It is
said a:i appeal will Le taken to the su-

preme court.
Sunday ttfteruoon an electric car on

Third avenue at Seattle jumped the
track and plunged down a l

The car contained about -
patfergers, but none of them were seri-
ously injured.

Several parties have jut-- l arrived at
Skaguav er the ballon trail from Klon-
dike, and all bring the same story
scarcitv of provisions aud possible hun-
ger aud starvation as the portion of
many there this winter.

A Georgia murderer asked the govern
or of the state to come, to his cell and
pray with him ; but his excellency felt
that he could not continteutly atk beav
eu to paidon a man whom he himself
would not pardon. Denver Poet.

J. G. Cameron ha.i purchased 'JJU
horses iu Eastern Oregon and Washing-
ton with which he purposes fitting out a
winter I'vpe'dilion to the Klondike, go
ing via. Pyramid Bay, 10 mtleu above
Dyea. He will require the services of
sixty packers.

T hu Aib&uy papers reiute that the
pipts in the tteam lire engines of that
city have been eaten out by tbo pres
ence of sulphuric Acid In tho water
Tho acid is found in tho water of the
San'.iam ditch which comes from the
Lebanon paper mills, where a large
quantity el the sulphuric acid is ued.
Prof. John Fulton a chemist at the O. A
C. discovered the trouble after a thor-
ough examination.

A t'HSfl of blindness from crowd-- i
ig ha's been put on record bv Dr. J, E,

Gemmrl. A boy of eleven went to tod
one ni.ttit with normal vision, hut awoke
in (he morrd' g quite Idiud. The pupils
were ilil iicd, fixed, uiiil not it fluenced
by light. Investigational last reveuled
the fact that the teeth were wedged and
crowded together, uud when two per ma
iient ami lour temporal y molars were
extractod, sight returned in a few days
without other treatment

Four Thousand Killed.

Nfcw Yoiik, Oct. !h A dispatch to the
licrald Irotil Bio Janeiro sajs;

Lute reports from (,'anudos place the
number killed in the battle there a few
d i' h ah'o ut i()M. The report also states
th ihu fanatics now admit that An-- 1

. Conseilheiro, their leader, was
.... el.

I'cmv details of the battle have been re-
ceived, hut (here is no doubt that the
libt w an one of the largest in the nuin-beo- f

pcrs jns kided that ever occurred
in loa.il. While there is a probability
that the iitiiubcr of dead is less than now
ebliiiKitcd, the reports hho that the
battle was literally a slaugbti r of the
fana'icH, who were hemmed in on all
bides hy the government troops, and,
armed principally with knives and
twordi', were practically helpless under
the steady lire fiom the rifles of the sol
diers. This one-side- d lighting contin-
ued fur heverul hours, aud at the end of
(hat time huiidiuds of fauatici lay dead
in heap.1 all over the ground, which they
had so long helj fruiu tho government.

Tho Brazilian order wus to "annihi-
late thu fanatics," :md it was obeyed to
Ih'j bebt of the ability of her soldiers.

TIIU STATU I AIK.

A l argo Attendance, l ine Exhibit
anil Hood Races.

8.U.KM, Oh Oct. H, 18li7.
If numbers count (or aujthlog I ho

state fair ought to bo ami probably will
Ihj groat success this year. Che first
two vUys were rainy, and ihs attendant-- ,

per ooiiso piouc. light. 'I he members
of the state board and lbs oltleer of the
grounds stood around fhiveiing and
glum. But Farmer I'aguo of the weath- -
o.- - set vivo caused tho wiuil la veer nroniui
to the north, the clouds dispersed, the
shadows llew, aud ov, and hope, and
genial waruith look tho place of tbe

lii vci ing and glumtioi,
Monday was prose day and Bonn ol

the tiop.ipor uieu wore prosout, in ore
would have beeu there but for a tntsuu-dotsta- t

ding about the date. Each day
so far this week the ntteudano.i has been
increasing, leaching a climax today.
This is "Salon Day" and tho ivaplo of
tho capital city ho turned out on
m at so. The places of husiue closed up
at noon and the public officers have all
taken n holiday and are to bo found at
tho grounds today, horn the Governor
down to the eoiiB'ables of tbe local pro-

ducts. Both congressmen are also here
and tho l'uited State's Senator is in town
The attendance Is about 11,000.

Among the special attractions for the
day was the base ball game belweou tbe
Chamaw a I udians aud the Boston Bloom-
er Girls. It was a game all right but
the boys could have played better. The
bl.iomera have their ow n car and travel
about iu style. If the writer was forced
to eloo with one of them he'd pick the
pitcher. Then ChchaUs, Frauk tracer's
famous pacer, weul against lime. Ho
is a beautiful horse ami his admirers
among the fair sex had provided wreaths
of Mowers wilh wb eh the horto was
crowned at the. conclusion e t the bent.
1 Is paced J mile in I ; 1'" , boating the
world's reooid rrcomte.

The bu'l lace," which slfirdtsd much
amusement last year seems to have boon
omitted from tho program ibis year.

Tho display of fruit, vegetables, grass-
es, aud grain is s tttply grand. It could
not be excelled if even i quailed iu tiny
country. 'I bin Oregon of ours is lbs
paradise ol the ngt icultui ist and horti-cuittuie- t.

Linn nnuty gets the blue
ribbon on its cxluhii and the agricultural
college ol Corvnlhs has a tine dirplsy.

The show of stock oh jw a marked im-

provement on I. e mer joars, showing
that tho Oregon farmer is paying atten-
tion lo breeding and is improving his
flocks unci herds.

Old tuners say this f.iir conies nearer
resembling the ell time fairs than any
in years. The grounds, innido aud out
are full of tents of campers, horses ,aro
hitched to almost every tree and wagons
are here galore. It is said that a thou
sand wagons today.

1'he management is proud of the suc-
cessful turn affairs have taken, and Sec-

retary Gahrieleoti is entitled to much
credit.

The Nashville Mil Iviits will sing lure
tonight. They are excellent lingers and
Bplendid eiitei't.i'ic rs. Vim.

Afu r ad Ihe fair lacked iihc lit )fl"0J
of piying expenses - In

The W heat Trade

I'ne Tertian. I wheat maikel ruled
iU:ct during the a- -t week, and very lit-

tle billing has been lepurted either on
spot or in Iho interior. Kxportcrs' lim-

its ate more on a parity with an export
Ium.-.- , hut holders tdl cling to hopes of
ohtaining fancy prices and show- - no

to sell anywhere near the mar-
ket, and are asking le to "'' per huehel
ah n o the true value of w heat. It it
stated that interior speculators hold con
si of their early purchases, and
are lirni holder. Fartuers, having soi l

sullicierit wheat to relieve their pressing
necessities, are not now free sellers, ex- -

jKicling to realise Blill prices on the bal-

ance of their crops. Receipts trom
Fastern Oregon continue tjuito heavy,
but the Valley is holding back supplies.
Four vessels have cleared from hero
since our la-- t review, carrying UjVU?
centals of wheat; and olio from l'uget
sound, with oV.tiOl centals. Quotations
are; Walla Walla 70'r 7"c ; blue-stem- ,

iS"' iV'c ; and valley, ht)c pur bushel.
Koumauia, Bulgaria aud Turkey The

Hungarian minister ol agriculture ettl
mates the w heat crops in these coun
tries as follows: Koumuuia o,o00,00U
tin triers, against , 00,000 iuartcrs last
tftr; Bulgaria, with Eastern Kotimelia
j.Vl'o.lOO piarters, against 5,8.oU,O0O
quarters last vear, and that theso coun
tries with tervia, tiave a surnlus for ex
port of 5,000,10 nuarters, of w hich
oW.ijOO to .'!,0iO,(Jtxi quarters como from
Houmauia.

Italy According to the reports re
ceived by the minister of agriculture lbs
wheat crop is proving below the early
estimates, aud is uow estimated at 11,
OOO.iWU hectolires, or about 5,000,000
quarters below last years excellent yield
ol li.o'O.oou quarters. Commercial Ke
view.

I torn Kloiidyke.

A letter has been received in this city
irom w. w. LarUwoll, OateJ rort Wran
glo, Alaska, .eiilemljer i."', from which
the following extracts are taken :

After many trials and vicissitudes,
both on land and sea, I am hiially 'in
Alaska. Arrive! Monday on the Ko
ealie, Thid is a city of Indians and dogs.
To hundred Indiaus aud live- - million
cock cared, sneaking, jcoyote, Alaskan
dogs. Tomorrow morning our labors
beuin. We start np tho Ktickeen riyer
in noais m leet long, 7 leet beam, 6 ions
ol freight to tho boat and 0 men in each
It lias rained here every day lor six
weeks, the river ii high. There are
only six of our ten left, four of them
threw up their hands ut sight of the
river, lined thing they did for a quitter
is out of place in thin country. Wyatt
Karp. the gun lighter, wan with us but
not of our immediate party. I will re
turn hero in probably about a mouth for
a seconil load und tako tbe goats up. I
have I for pulling the sleds from Tele
graph to leh.iu lake. There will be
some grand opportunities here next
spring. I hu travel will all be this way
ibis is the head of deep-se- navigation
and in my judgment a man nan make
good money hero In any kind of business.
Ico is cheap, there is three foci on the
ground for 100,000 t'jtisre miles. There
are three general stores, ono hotel, one
saloon, a brewery, a custom house, one
blueksmith, three whito women, -- 00
Indians, I.Ol i(),()0() dogs, ono horse und
three, cows.

Mr. Jlryau seems to be about the only
man among the silverites of lust year
willing to stand by bis flag ami still
luht for silver. Chairman Jones has
advised the New York democrats to
a' andoii it ; (iorinan has already done
the same thing in Maryland, aud there
is a general drill in that direction. But
so long as Bryan call gel $lo00 a speech
for orations in favor of silver he will
never pull do.wi the Hag. Keginter.

Mexico may he iu a very low state of
civilization and the lynching in Hi capi-
tal city may ha an evidence of it. liut
we In this country ure not going to say
so i'lht ut present. New York World.

Simmons comnanv's 1111; denartinent
store ut Chicago has failed.

JOSEPHSOtt'S s

Dou't forget that wc carry
u complete line of

Anionit our

Ladies' Pocket Hooks.
A lull lino of Indies' iiockot books,
monkey skin, alligator, etc,

Ladles' Belts.
A complete ol ladies' belts In tan, while,
biown, black and Including tho now double
buckle belt.

Ladies' Waist Sets.
I ji. lies' wail sots, in iwail. gil'.
stones iniir tilso U found hoio.

do you wear SIIOLS? If so,
we carry a line the equal

of which tin never seen here.

City

Kopoil of Mayor Marsters, ol tho
finances of tho city for tho year ouding
October I, ls':
KM. Ml IH ritOM CI 1. 1, 'tK'l, IU OC I i, ':
lUlanctt on baud Oct.

i, "yti $ L';io iv
Taxes, uisti :to
l.icene, . I'm
IVig licenses 41 00
Fines . Xt IX)

Sale ol impounded cow . 06
737- -' j

kM'kNbk-- i UtoM e r. I, 'W ici oe T. I . 'l'7.

Kent for poling places, $ f IK)

Judgrs of ploctiou, .'t IK)

Clerks Hi 00 j

Marshal's salary, (UH IH)

Special police, 13 IK)

le s, 301 I.')

Troasntot's " .... 133 v:
Intrrenl on sower bonds t ;m oo
Water, . MX) IX)

Flcctric litibt, F.TJ '.U

Firo 101 IHI

Lumber, 111 71

I'rajage und hauling
gravel, Itl'.l

Street work !3 )

Repairing sewer 3 IH)

Attorney foes, 70 Oi)

l'rinting It) U)

Killing dogs 0 oo
l'lumbiiig, no l

W it iters fees, 3 oo j

Sehlhredo and Willis
o oo

Sund'ies 13 I'l
o7Mi HO

kie ai in I..ilt'?r.
Tot! receiilrt for ear

ending Oct I,
Total expenses 73il !0

Kxi'ess receipts, fltdo lo

nt s v.MllMI CI I V Allll IMm.

t tuts! and i iii! w ar rants 1 1 1

llltl i. st
lit. i'.:i c:

fny hall and sewer
bonds, .'.". INK) 00

Interei-t- . "t 17

!..;:". 17

li.tn'.j th
Cah on hand

Total indebtedneas l.'.'lO 31

COMI'.MIHOS.

Total city indebted-
ness Oct. 1. ''.MS 113,707 OJ

Kednetion of indebt-edne- si

illce tet.
I, ' h!, t 1.').!) 18

Common Council.

I lie l'.iium..ii t'outicil mel in adjoin u . I

m.iii M.)Hiy ciciiitiK. pu'M'n', .Major Mr.O r
lei C'.mic'ilui. a Ulituli'D, I'crrjf ainl

1'itrk'. I lie (..II. m iuk bu.sifirui - il

K. Mmmljiixil. a rltcled lo 1111 tin iintycauki 'l by tin r. uuitioii ol K. W. Dlllnrl!
r. ecii lliK tlic minium. mi vole l lliu l ouncll-in- .

ii .r. i at. mi 1 wut Mi. ru In
I lie volt ' tic in. nt uly clccUun ui cull

lui.--i l .oi l tli. i. Mill Hi. .tine ns (jiiliil-tii'.- J last
t i ck.

Ma; "i Mm ,1. t inincihiicti Hcl.ll autl l'lk,
I;. C'.'iUor Kin at.il Mnrlil Mllir.l rcecliol cir
tlumtn ut t't' i tl'.u nti'l i t'.li rcl upon tbe Ir clu
tici!. Ilic ri'...tt- - i.l tlic rctliiui! olticeiii were
rea l ami l)l.

'l he Pillow iuj; kiiIu.iU l.uli'lfl uere acccptcl
Ll. W. Mi iiliuur. A. '. Ihuuii.s .D,C'liiclaii(t Pin- -

tilling Co., v !l I'.lil.i'ui.i, !, A liiiiiuuii, Leo i

ticurlmi J.
llm lnlloMtiij b.lli k uud ami ullcmcil

lir.i.MlA Initio, IU,' W. l'UklligtoO, II. 7U; J. A

l'trklnn, IM II. rlKimlcalcr, li.UO; C. Y. Hrii'
jatuln. ti uu. I II t'aiiUOD, lli'.MI; P. IlcucUlct
I.. A. ftiiiH luarjr. t' W . Wunlk'v, h. C. Mint nuil
II. rtloctliu .' Wcaih ). M Zlgbr, ,7.Sj Mr

u ll'irtu. iK, Lice trie UkIiI C'u , 114
M iyor Hillliorlcd lo ii...iiul 'ecial police lor

Ian.
Nnuict ul C. A. dclilbrcd' aud I Vt lieuaoii,

touutilincu elect, und Ocu, Ibri.y, tntuurcr
elect cru cnllcl, Imt tiny were iil.m iit

Adjourned.
-

In Mcmorloiii.

At a ri'julio . mi i o u tile a t iuii of Laurel l.odgc
No. I t, A. L. .V: A. M., held lust cteuliif, the M
lo iiiK .euinljlu uud revdullollH lie re liualil
nioimly udupleil

Wui.HKAi,, ll na plei:d I lie I. teat Architect
ol luc l uiven. lo remove lioiu our widit our
lule hrullier Elijah K. t uud wbereaa It
1 hut jusl that iittiiiK recgullloii ol IiIm niany
vlrtuea ahotlld hu hail, lUerefor he it

,Wr'f, 'l lml In the death o( ilrolher Klljitli
t. hltller lli In IoiIko luiueiitx I Lie Ima id a bro-tite- r

uliu tlld niiieli in lliu early lifu to promote.
Hie luU.rt"t ol Laurel uud ivhuitu word
ul ulndiiiQ "ere ti marked Jat tui-
tion In tbe eoiiucilB o( the eratt, and who wui u
faith f ii I exponent ol tho teuetn ol Mawury.

Jlrtiilml, 1 Imt tlio heartfelt aymputhy ol lliln
lc cxliii'lc 1 to Ms (uiully In llilxaillh;-tion- ,

fc'.ih(, 'Unit Iheie rekululions he nirtad up-
on tlie rvcorda ol Iho lodge, und a copy tliercol
traiiHinllled to the liiiuily ol our dcectthedhro-llier- ,

and lo men of the uciin.aiiTol the i lly.
N. T. jKHftT,
J. ui.HK.t,u,
h. I.. I'AHIIOTT,

Conmilltee,

A accident happened to little
Maggie Miller, a child, at

ou Iho Last (Side of tho river at
l'ortlaud (Sunday ulternoou, Maggie
was attired iu a flaming rod dress, aud
playing on the roadside. The color of
her garb attracted a cow, which, with its
head down near Iho ground, muds a
lunge for tho child. Ono of the animal's
horns entered tho child's mouth, tourinu
out almost the entire side of her face.
Mrs. Miller, who was standing iu frout
of the house w hen she saw the cow make
lor her lit tin daughter, rushed to the 1st- -
tor's rescue, liut it was too lute. Mrs.
Miller had some trouble in drivimr off
the cow, and escaped injury
from the auimul.

The straw pulls of the Journal in Now
York show Van Wyck aud (ieorue in
the lead with J jw third iu tho facu for
mayor.
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Wo carry a lino lino of bicycle pants, bicycle lo

shoos, bicycle caps, mid all of
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Arc

MANrrAITL'llLVn

I hat It only ONI', reason why the

Repeating Rifle

b the SAFEST and ilovrvcs It imv
SAFETY."

r
ULCTS At tho iIDU mid m is Iho A)5T

CONVENIENT and COHI OKTAULE.

, r
The Barrel In the I'.AI l.Akl) llnriel.

furnished sucks

Cufls

The ACTION In Hie tin rt COfll'ACT J

Hie It Ii m

the fewest Mirt. ; the LASIFST
WORKINd all par Is work
directly on emit other without lost
motion.
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?ltd lor Catalogue Iu

The Marlin I'lie Arms O .,

ll.i-n- , Conn- -

mrr
when ll l lillll'S t

KLOMDIKE SKATES

Apple Parcrs, Corn Knives, FruitJars and and "sich."

nui mi an
ftt l'l( K H 'l

OAKLAND UOLLKU .MILLS

GRAIN, AND

Wliulows.

TOP

MANUI'AC'l I'Kli and place upon the market but mm brand of 1 luiir, theW AGO UN liUAND, which is standard throughout tho world, inula Basket
of Acorns, printed iu ohvo green upon tho suck, is it guarantee that I ho Hour
is KiAMiAitu, of Ihu highest grade. Wo have for hiiIo at all liuios I IK A.N, SlIOKTrf,
and all kinds of FJCKD. Mir

BREAK PAST POODS
tiro favorites it. all markets. Tho mill is equipped with tint nioiiL perfect of
modern niuchitery, ami its products are nonu hut tho bent. Wo give 10 lbs. in
exchange for a bushel ol wheat and pay tho highest prion for grain, it rid farmers
storing grain at the mill hu free.

A. .

CARPETS
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lcuiu.c

hccniMC

7,
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New

LINE OF

ANDWALL PAPER

prices rnnnASLowAsvauuu
Alexander

Marlin

Cans,

IIONI.IIIIKj,

styles.

SIMI'LL.T

MILL PRODUCTS.

FURfllTURE
rnnnc can revauuuo sold

& Strops
OIIIIUON,


